Young Adults and Adverse Childhood Events: A Potent Measure of Cardiovascular Risk.
While cardiovascular disease is the leading cause of death, its determinants include unhealthy behaviors and clinical risk factors and are recognized as the "actual causes" of death. Risk likely accumulates over the life course, and adverse childhood experiences may increase the risk of "actual causes" of death. The objectives of the study are to determine the prevalence and test the association of adverse childhood experiences among unhealthy behaviors and risk factors as a primordial risk factor among young adults. Data were extracted from the 2009 and 2011 Behavioural Risk Factor Surveillance System. Individuals ages 18-99 years provided complete information on adverse childhood experiences, health behaviors, and risk factors. Adverse childhood experiences were categorized and evaluated as cumulative burden. Multivariable logistic models, including stratified analysis for young adults, tested the association of adverse childhood experiences burden with unhealthy behaviors and risk factors. Among 45,482 study participants, 52% report one adverse childhood experience and 25% report 2 adverse childhood experience categories. Among the total study population, 37% report violence/emotional abuse, 34% report neglect, and 12% report sexual abuse. Even one adverse childhood experience is strongly associated with hypertension, dyslipidemia, and diabetes, and while the association increases in a dose-response (P trend < .001) for all, it is especially more pronounced among the younger adults, with minimal attenuation of effects in the fully adjusted models. The prevalence of adverse childhood experiences in this study population is high. Even one adverse childhood experience is strongly and independently associated with cardiovascular risk factors, with implications for primordial prevention. Future studies are needed to develop screening and treatment strategies targeted to this high-risk group, especially among young adults.